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appears nt the commencement of the labor, it may cause the death of both mothcr 
and child, befare the labor can be terminated. The danger 1s greatest, however, to 
the child, unless the flow be vcry profuse indeed, and thcn it is equally so to both. 
Mter deliYery, the danger is of course only to the mother; nnd the rapidity with 
which it may compromise her life is in sorne cases fearful. Dr. Lee thus spcaks oí 
snch cases: 

"But one of the most dangerous varieties of uterine hemorrhage is that whi,,h 
follows tho expulsion of the placenta, or ita removal from the uterus by art. Sorne
times the blood escapes in great quantities from the uterus immediately after the 
remo.al of the placenta, and the pulse ceases at the wrist, and consciousuess is 
cntircly lost in a fcw seconds. 'l'here is no symptom befare labor has commenced, 
or during its progress, to warn you of what is about to take place. The child has 
been s:úely delivcred, the placenta has come away in a short time, and while you are 
perhaps congratulating yourself on the happy termination of the labor, the blood 
begins to trickle o,·er tho bed upan the floor, or the patieut suddcnly complains of 
great faintness. In snch cases there may be either a want of uterina contraction, or 
the contructions may not be permanent, but be followed by relaxation and the effu
sion of a large quantity of blood, which may either appear externally, or remain to 
bewme congulated, and distend the uterus. For sereral hours alter delivery, in sorne 
cases, this alternate relaxation and contraction goes on, to the great hazard of the 
patieLt, and if her condition be not clearly ascertained, and the proper remedies be 
employed, death may unexpectedly take place." 

In regard to the treatment, he gives such excellent and practica! rules, that I 
cannot do better than quote them : 

"By far the most importaut remedies in these cases of uterine hemorrhage are 
constan! and powerful pressure over tbe fundus uteri, the application of cold around 
the pehis, and the free administration of wine, brandy and other stimulants---ergot 
is indicated, but it most frequently produces no elfect. The pressure and cold are 
always within our reach, however sndden the attack may be. The bYJlogastrium 
should be strongly com pressed with the binder, and a pad of folded napkins placed 
under it, and in addition the hand should be firmly applied over the fundus uteri. 
I do not know who it was that first employed compression of the fundus uteri in cases 
of flooding alter the hirth of the child; but it has becn often recommended, and 
there are few practitioners in this country who are not fully aware of thd importance 
of the bincler nnd pad in exciting permanent and regular uterina contractions. Dr. 
M'Keevor states that, in 1815, it was recommended by Dr. Labatt in his lectnres, 
and for a number of years befare this Dr. Labatt was accustomed to recommend a 
tbick firm pad, or compress over the pubes, previous to the application of the ordinary 
binder, where, in former labor,, uterine hemorrhage had taken place. Dr. M'Keevor 
states that of 6,665 women delivered during the years 1819 and 1820, only twenty
five were attacked with hemorrhage alter the birth of the child. Of these, fifteen 
occurrerl befare the expulsiou of the placenta, ten alterwards, and in ali the results 
were fa,·orable. He saw only two fatal cases during the time he was in the Dnblin 
Lying-in Hospital, and he attributes this small mortality partly to tbe process of 
parturition being left entirely to the unassisted gradual efforts of the uterus; partly 
to the patient having been kept cool and quiet, free from ali sources of disturbance 
and irritatiou ; but, above ali, to the careful application of tbe binder immediately 
after delivery, by which means the expulsion of the placenta, and permanent con-
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tr:wtions of the u terus, are most effectnall 
hemorrhage did occur hefore the rem 1 ~ secured, and whenever any tendency to 
attended to was to tiahten the bmder ov~ .

0 
t:he placenta, ~be first point invariabl.v 

firm compress, made\y foldin a co~ ª1: o~nl '.e 0\'cnt of th1s _not_ succeeding, a thick 
was placed over the reaion of g th tep arge coarse napkm~ mto a square iorm, 

• . 0 e u rus, anti the bmder agam ad · 'ted I th 
great ma¡onty of instances these with th d . ,· f . ¡ns . n e 
char e. "f t fil . ' . . ' e a m1ss1on o cool a1r, checked the dis-

ff ' J no su ?1ent, addit1onal pressure was made with th h 
"At the same time th t fil . e ands. 

ann ad cold shoukl b a you e cien ti y compress the fundus uteri with the binder 
The test mode of d . e :;.ºr?usly apphed to excite the contractions of the uterus. 

and dash it sudde::;
1
!gai~::s ti~e p!:~:~ large napkin in a pitche'. of cold water, 

should be repeated ¡
1
·¡¡ th t parts, the nates and th1ghs ; aud this 

e u erns contracta 81 d th · 1 controlled. I am satisfied tbt this is th ' 
1 

e VIO ence of the hemor:hage is 
to excite uterine contractions . it is far ~ mos: efilcac1ons method of applymg cold 
height over the naked abdon:en b t ·t . css fo.m1dable than pourmg water from a 
decided advantages o,er the oth~r ~et~o1: n¡°t lesa _efilcacious, _and it possesses these 
externa! parts nates and thi"gh th ' hat whlle thº apphcat10n is made to the 

' ' 8, e pressure of the b · d . a d • . 
drawn from the hypoaaslrl·um ti ·t· m 81 an pa 1s not w1th-
. ~· , 1e pos1 ion of thc ti ¡ · t 1 BJde to the back the bed · t · pa en 18 no c 1anged from the 

, 1s no munrlated with ¡ d th . . 
repe~ted as often, and continued as lona a th wa er, an e apphcat10n can be 
reqmre. The abdomen ma be ex º' s e urgency of the symptoms may 
height, and the uterus ma~e t po~ed ~nce, and cold water poured over it from a 
time; but relaxation of the ute,:sº:1/ªJ Íi ªnd 

¡he flow of blood be arrcsted for a 
orrhage be renewed aaain with e 1 y.~ ow a ter a short interv~I, and the hcm
priety expose the abd;men a seconlu~- VlO e~e as al first; but we cannot with pro
tents of a great decauter or kettle. ~=~d~n b empty _over it_ from a height the con
the whole of the effects derired fr ' Y ªdºPtmg th1s practico, we sacr1fice 

. • om pressurc on the fund t .· Th . . 
of a napkm soaked in vinegar and water to the . . us u eu. . e apphcat10n 
the binder, to restrain the hemorrhage wh ·t . pa1ts ls often sufilment, along with 

"I h ere 1 1s not very profuse 
ave veryseldom introduced ,1 pin f k. . · 

but when there has been a draining ~f bl g i ;ny ::d mio the vagina in these cases, 
described has been employed a largos f;o om e uterus, after the practice now 
up against the os uteri has ¡ppeared . o sponge passed into the vagina, and pressed 
blood. The sponge, 1'.owever, canno:U::~:c~~s to p'.omote the coagulation of the 
of the child and placenta unless the ute / ¡ed witb safety after the expulsion 
the pelvis to prevent its becoming distert~s de . rmly compresscd above the brim of 
had recourse with good effect to the int nd e \"Wlt\ blood. More frcquently I have 
the upper part of the vagin~ and 11 ro_ uc i~n o severa! pieces of smooth ice into 
the os uteri, and be dissolved .' or pi:ce;m;g t ~m to remain there, in contact with 
laid over tbe pubes. ' 0 ice ave been inclosed in a bladder and 

" Other means besides those now described h b 
flooding alter the expulsion of the 1 t ave een recommended in cases of 
Water into tbe cavity of the nterus : :::n:· 

0
/t has been proposed to inject cold 

reports have been given of the raclce Tl the stoma_ch pump, and faYorable 
directing forcibly a stream of c pld ~ 18 effect, I thmk, would be similar to 

the coagula in the cavity of the u~eru::n~ ~~~ne
st 

•.:tumpf :~on after amputation ; 
Washed away : nevertheless it . ht 1 or1 ces o e vessels would be all 
cases. Port wine and wate;, asU::!1d a~erp::~~l~eDadvaOntlalgeous in_ ª?me desper:ite 

' r. o ms says, m¡ected mto !he 
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rectum, has becn of sen-ice. Sorne of the earlier writers on midwifery, and many 
in thc prescnt ceutury, have strongly recommended the introduction of the hand 
within the uterus for the purpose of removing the coagula accumulated within the 
cavity, and to excite the utcrus to contract. But it is not ueccssary to pass the hand 
iuto the uterus for the removal of coagula, bccause if the biuder has been properly 
applied, and strong pressure made over the fundns uteri, clots cannot accumulate 
within the uterus, and if they have been permitted to collcct in cousequence ol 
neglect, thcn expulsion will immediately follow the use of propcr compression of the 
hypogastrium, ,vithout the introduction of the hand. Nor do I consider it neees, 
sary, to excite uterina contractions, tbat the hand should ei-er be introd uced into 
the cavity of the uterus after thc removal of the placenta. I am fully cominced, 
from repeated observation, that this practica, whicb is so common as to be almost 
universal in this country at the present time, is often not only incffectual for the 
purpose, in the worst cases of flooding, but thut it is often followed by the most per
nicious effects ; the coagula wbich nature has formcd have hcen displaced by the 
band and tbe uterus has not bcen excitad bv the stimulus of it to secure a perma-' -nent contraction. In the greater nnmber of fatal cases of uterina hemorrhage after 
the expulsion of the placenta, whicb hare come under my obserration, the hand 
had been introduced into the cavity, and the closed fist had been pressed for a longer or 
shorter time round aud round against the lining membrana, to make tbe uterus con
tract. Ido not recollect a single fatal case, where the nnfortnnate result could be 
fairly attributed to the want of the introduction of the hand iuto the cavity of tho 
uterus, and the frictiou of tbe knuckles agaiust the lining membrana. I have re
peatedly passed the hand into the uterus to produce contractiou, bt1t it has refused 
to obey the stimulus of the haud; it has remained like a soft flaccid bag, more like 
a piece of intestina than uterus, and the blood has continucd to pour down the arm, 
until the hand has beeu withdrawn, and more efficient remedies employed. Leroux 
was well aware that the stimulus of the hand would not in all cases excite the uterns 
to contract, for he observes, 'where the os uteri is contracted, the mcaus indicated 
by Levret are ,ery efficacious, and remoYe the hemorrhage as if by a charm. But it 
is not so in complete inertia of tho uterus ; often it is widely dilatad, and offers no 
resistance to the introduction of the hand. The introduction eveu of tho wholo haud 
excites little sensation, and the woman will promptly perish from hemorrbage if 
other means more active and certain are not employed to prevent it.' The tampon 
or plug is the remedy Leroux recommends in cases of flooding after delivery, and he 
affirms that it will often snceeed in stopping the flow of blood when all otber means 
fail. Dr. Dewees observes, tbat he has not found it necessary to introduce the 
hand, for the purpose of stopping a hemorrhagc after the ex¡mlsion of the placenta, 
during the last firn-and-thirty years, as he regarded the practica as always frightful, 
aud oftentimes unnecessary and pernicious. But it is difficult to subver\ an eslab
lished mode of praetice, however unsound, and probably sorne of you, withont much 
reflection, because you have heard this recommended, will pass up tbe hand into the 
cavity of the uterus after the expulsiou of the placenta, on the very first oc~IOD 

that you have au opportunity of doing so, remove ali the coagula, and rul, the muer 
snrface with the fist till you are tired, without effect. I have seen cases repeatedly 
where this has bcen diligently performed by those who had neglected to apply the 
pad and binder, and all the other meaus now described. If you pass the hand at ali 
within the parts, which I strongly suspect you will do, Jet me cntreat you to carry 
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1t no farther than the os uteri, which you '.°ªY, with much less risk and with greater 
effect, press and rnb with the fiugers and mitate than the inner surface of the body 
and fundus of the uterus. 

"Mauriccau recommends that women who are subject to floodiug after delivery 
should be blecl twice or thr1ce from thc arm during pregnancy, aud once, or ofteuer, 
after labor has commenced. Therc are cases of uterino hemorrhage after the deliverv 
of the ch'.ld aud expulsion of the placen!~ unconnected altogether 1"ith any pletho,,;, 
or an excited st_ate of the heart and artertes, and wbere bleeding and low diet do not 
prevent the acmdent. Rupturing the membranas at the very commencement of labor 
IS by far the best remedy, the only thing indeed u pon which auy dependeuce can be 
placed. 

"After attacks of uterino hemorrhage, the patient should not be raised from the 
horizontal position for severa! hours, and the strength should be supported by wine, 
be~f-tea, and hgbt noumhmeut. Brandy m gruel sometimes agrees whcn wine is 
re¡ected. A good large <lose of the liquor opii sedativus often produces tbe most de
cid~d hen:fit after the hemorrhage has ceased; there are few cases before this in 
which opmm cloes goo<l; tho'.1gh it faconstautly given in all tbe varietics of flooding, 
even wbcn the grcat ob¡ect 1s to cxmtc uterine action. Where reco.ery is to take 
place after uterine hemorrhage, says Dr. M. Hall, the pallor of the couutenance, the 
disposition to syncope, fltc_ coldness of the extrcmities, tbe fecblo statc of the pulse, 
and unmterrupted rcsptmtwn, pass gradnally away. Whcre the case is to termínate 
fatally, the symptoms gradually assume a more alarming aspcct, the countenance 
becomes palo and sunk, the respiration stertorous, and thc pulse cannot be fclt at the 
wrist.. There is great restlessness, and before death one or more fits of convnlsions 
sometimos occur._ Where_ recovcry takes place, in sorne womeu it is astonishiug how 
l,ttfopermanent mconrnrnence 1s felt from the grcat loss of blood which they have 
sustamed. In th~ course of ten days ora fortnight the effects have entirely disap
~•red; and th1s IS the most common result. In sorne women, a violent determina
t1on _of blood takes place to tbe brain, marked by heat, strong pulsations of the 
carobd and temp~ral artcries, intolerance of light, and all the symptoms of inflam
ma:wn of th~ bram or 1ts membrancs. A st.roug febrile attack is also somctimes ex
perienced, w1thout on increased determination of blood to any particular organ. 
Th?se affections of !he brain and ncrYous system are aggravated by deplction. The 
p_atient sh?nld be kept m a cool, dark room, and mild cathartics, anodynes, and an
ttspasmod1cs, occas1onally gJren. Where thcre is much headache aud throbbincr a 
few leecbes sbould be applied to the temples, anda cold lotion to thc scalp.'' "' 

Thesc remarks of Dr. Lee, as to bleeding frequently mahin!( the aftcr symptoms 
worse, should be carefully bor_ne in mind. There is no doubt but that too copious, 
or :ºº frequent blecdrn!(, durmg prcgnancy or labor, disposes tbe female to many 
scrwus dangers aftcrwards. I ha,e known sorne suffer constan! beadachc, dizziness, 
and loss of memory, for weeks after from it; and others ha,e even been made licrht-
hcaded, 0 

. To the abovc remedies I would ouly appcnd one other, which has, on many occa
;JOns succeeded, wben all othcrs have. failed, namely qaivanism. This has, at tbe 
ast mom_ent, when the femal_e was smkmg, brought on utcrine contractions, stopped 

the floodmg, and saved her hfe. The application is very simple ; one pole beiug 
placed ou the back, 1mmcdiately hetween the hips, and the other over the uterus. 
Or one of the polea may be coated with wax, ali but the cnd, and introducod into 
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t touch the mouth of tho womb, while the 
the varrina so that tho nnwaxcd par mnyb k íound most efficient. The power 

º ' th f d s or on tite ,1c ' as . . t •· other is placed over e un u ' t t1'on and the appltcatton mus "" 
. 1 t to produce con rae , a· ¡ 

should be suffic1ent y s ro~g . aftcr the pole is withdrawn. No_ me tea 
continncd till the contrachon rema1?s II a·n« no matter how severely, till he hM 
man shoulcl give any !emule up who ,s oo t el':'' 1 works will be found man y en.ses, 

. I ious well-known me ,ca . 
tried gulvan1sm. n :ªr ne could follow them and apply ,t. . 
with such plain <!irecttons that auy O 'ts ·th o,er the mouth of the womb, ts 

The presentation of the placenta, or 1 gro
11
" nakes any attempt to check it of 

. f fle dinrr and genera Y I b f th the most ser10ns cause o .o º'. 1 . ncarly nlwavs occurs e ore e 
. TI e dtscharge 1oweve1 • . D 

no ami!, except deltvery. ¡ . . or necessitates prematuro dehvery. r. 
full periorl, and either canses m1scamage 

Lee remarks : f lacental presentation the discharge of blood 
"ln thc greater nnmber of cases o ~b d eiabt months of pregnaucy, and can 

takes place spoutaneously in tbe. se,en nnl . º1e ce nor to anv unusual determi-
bod·¡ rt ou externa no n ' . 

be refcrred neither to , y exe , ' tion of their vessels. The hemorrhage gener-
nation to the uterme organs, or conges . . ta'· of rest nnd the blood contm-

' 1 h t'1e woman 18 m a s "" ' . 1 d ruly comes on sudden y, w en ' k 
I 

It oftRn ccases enbre y, an 
. syncope ta es p ace. B t ues to flow until íamtncss or even . d h dread of another attack. u 

the patient re.sumes her usual occupattons, ª? as nto •-·!ore two or tbree weeks, tho 
. 1 d -s and somehmes no "" d' 

aftcr an mterval of severa a¡ ' . . d violcnce or a constant profuso lB 
. . d d perhaps w,th mcrease • . . ti lse 

floo<lmg is rcnewe ' an . ff t is roducod upon tho const,tutton, te pu 
charge takes place, and a dcc1ded e ec ouninance pale. Similar attacks retnrn at 
becomes rapicl nnd feoble, and tl~e; J' be not accomplished by art, sooner or 
longer or shortcr intcrvnls, and latta~r:;1ooding seldom pro,es fatal, but _it some
later death tnkcs place. The first d . the British Lving-in Ilosp1tal, the 

• ,h1ch occnrre 111 • te 
times does so; for m a cn.•e ' . . bed b , a sin ale gnsh of blood from the u rus. 
-!ife of the patient was at once cxtmg;; ¡ of ºthe placenta was over the center 
J examined the body after death. e cen er 

.of the os uteri. . extcnt in the sc,entb or eigbt monthe 
''When fiooding takes place to nnalarmbmg . f 11 ·11te111•l examination, whether 

fi t t t.ain y a caro n • - · . 
-Of gestation, you ought_ rs o !l!IC~ os 'nteri. It is impossible, from the manner tn 

-Or not the placenta be s,tuatcd at t e lace to be certain of the fact; for there are 
w hich the dischnrge of blood t.a~e:a~hm:nt of the placenta from the upper part ?f 
some cases of bcmorrhage from e t ly and to as m-eat an extent as tn 

ft d' ccurs spon ancous , o·· 
the uterus, whcre tbe 00 mg 

O 
I 

5 
I lia,e heen indnced, from tbe symp-

,. ·ents. n somo case t 
cases where the placeno.a pre, h te . ben it was uot M the treatmen 
' . ¡ ¡ ta was at t e os u rt w · th 

toms, to bcheve that t 1e P acen 
I 

th will iu a great measu re, dcpend on ° 
o.nd the succe&,fnl or fatal resulto .º cn.st_se sbo,uld be conrluctcd with so mucb care 

h d. . s the examma ion d' rv 
correctness of t e iagnos1 ' f d bt on the snb¡'ect. An or ma • 

· to l ave no room or ou ¡ to 
and circumspe~bon !U! e 'ddl fin ers is generaily sufficient to ~nab e ns 
cxamination, w1th the fore and mt .º utg wh~re the os utcri is vcry Jugh up, and 
ascert.ain the true st~te o! the case~is~te to introduce thc whole band within the 
directed backwards, 1t becomes req d ntl throuah thc os uteri, and, if tbe 
Yagina. The finger should '.he~ b:nf':º di~:ing~ished from coap:,ilateJ b!ood, tite 
Placenta adhcrcs to the cerv1x, ,t ' f d d by i'ts firmcr fibrJus, vascular sti1lc

·t1 1 . h . t can be con oun e ' ' . ted 
only subsbnce w1 'w ne_ 1 . t one nrt to the uterns, and bemg separa 
turo, and, above ali, by 1ts adhher1~g \1 to ~ass the fin"er carJfully anu. rcpeatcdly 
at a:iothcr. U you w1ll tako t e rou e º 
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o,er tho ntcrine snrface of a recently expelled placenta, you will nevcr, in actual 
practice, mistake a placenta at the os ntcri for a clot of blood, howe,er firm. In ali 
cases it is requisito to proeeerl at once to determine by an examination, so carefully 
eonducted a.~ to render a mistakc impossihle, whether or not the placenta prcsents
cven though the hemorrhage should be slightly renewe<l. by tbe displacement of the 
coagula; you cnnnot be too ear!y acquainted with the precise condition of the patient. 
You ought, at the same time, to ascertain whether the placenta adheres partially or 
completcly to the cenix nteri, and whethcr tbc os uteri is in a condition to admit of 
the OJl('mtion of turning being pcrformed. 

"The operation of turning, which is required in ali ca.~es of complete placenta! 
prescntation, is not necessnry in the greater number of cases in which thc edge of the 
placenta passing into tbe membranes can be distinctly felt tbrongh the os nteri. Sorne
times tl1cre is profuso and dangerons hemorrhage where tbe placenta docs not adhere 
ali round to the neck of the uterns, but only partially. If the os utcri is not much 
dilatcd or dilatable, the best practice in these cases is to rupture the mcmbranes, to 
excite the uterus to contract ,igorously, by tbe hinder, ergot, and all other means, nnd 
to leave the caso to nature: by adopting this treatment the opcration of turning may be 
a,oidcd with admntagc in thc greater number of cases of pnrtial placenta! prescnta
tion. But, if the bemorrhage is profnsc, has returne<l. at different intervuls, and a 
great quantity has been lost, and tbe constitution is really affected, it is the safest 
practice at once, if the orífice of thc uterus is in a condition to allow tbe bnnd to pass 
without difficulty, to dcliver by turning thc child. 

"'\íherc tho placenta! presentation is complete, the operation of turning should 
be performed, in ali cases, as soon ns the 01ificc of the utcrus is so much dilatcd or 
dilatable as to nllow thc hnnd to be introduced without the employment of much 
force. It is seldom safe to attempt to delivcr by turning before the os utcri is so far 
dilatcd that you can easily introduce the points of the four fingers and thumb within 
it : bowever soft and relnxcd it mny be, until dilatution has commenced, and pro
eeeded so far, I am conYinced there are very fcw cases in which the operatiou o! 
tnrning will be required, or completed witbout the risk of inflicting sorne injury on 
the os uteri. This is a point of tbe greatest practica! importance, but I do not 
know in what manner to communicate to you, in words, a more olear and defiuite 
idea of the grounds upon whicb you ought to proeccd. 

"In every case, before attempting to turn, makc a most carcful examination of 
the os uteri, and endeavor, from the dcgree of dilatation, and the tltinness and softness 
of the orífice, to form a correct juclgment npon this point, bcfore intcrfering, for the 
hemorrhage will be renewed if tl,e attempt is unsuccessful, and the paticnt will be 
placed in a worse condition titan she was before. When you have resolved to turn, 
!et the patient lic on tite lcft side, with the pelvis close to the edge of the bed, and 
introduce the right hand into the rngina as before described, and then pass the fin
gers and band gently and slowly in a couical form tbrough the os uteri, gi,ing it 
time to dilate, and onward into tbe cavity between the detnched portion of the 
placenta and the uten1s; then force the fingers through the membrnnes, grasp both 
!,et, and bring them down into tite vagina, and slowly extract tbe cbild ns in the 
Cll.se of nates presentntion, and clo not afterwards be in a burry to remo,e the pla
renta, unlcss it is wholly detachecl and lying in the upper part of thc Yagina. This 
opcration is ensily and speedily performed wben the os utcri is widely dilatcd anu. 
dilatable. It is, howe,er, a great exnggeration of thc facility witb which turning 
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may be accomplished in theso cases, to reprcsent it as a very simple process-like 
pntting the hand into the coat pooket and pulhng out you_r handk~rclnef. At the 
bost it is a tlan"erous oporation, nnd you can nevcr tell w1th certamty whothcr ar 
not the patient" will reco,er ofter it.s performance, howc,·er casily it may havo bcen 

effccted. 
"But there is not nnfreqnently most 11rofnse and alarming flooding from com• 

plete placenta\ presentation, where the os uteri is so thick'. rigid, and n~cli\atuhl_e, 
thnt it is impossible to introduce tho hnntl into tho utorus w1thon~ prod~c'.ng certaín 
mischief. In thirtoon out o! thirty-six recorded cases tbe os utori was r1g1d and un
tlilatable. The tampon or plug has no powcr to restrain the hemorrlrnge in such 
cacses nor do I koow o! any othcr means-ncither cold, quietness, nor opium-which 
effectunlly have, and it is sometimes absolutoly neces.-;ary under such circnmstances 
to deliver by tnrning, beforo the hand can possibly he introduced into the uterue 
withont producing fatal contusion or !aceration of the part. I ~avo fonnd m se,eral 
o! these cases, howe,er, that the delivery may be safely acco~phshed by meroly pass
ing the band into the vagina, and afterwnrds tbo íore and IDJddle fingers hetwcen the 
uterus and detacbed portiou o! the placenta, graspiug with them the fect, wh1ch are 
genenillv situated uear the os uteri, and drawing do1rn the inferior extremities into 
the vagina, nnd delivering. I know that the inferior extremities may often be 
brought down in this way whero it is impossible to pass the wbole hand throu!(h the 

os uteri." 
Thc same state of things may howevcr rcsnlt from other canses, and a vcry dif• 

fcrent mode of procceding may then be needed, ns the doctor very clcarly shows. 
•• Flooding may t&ke place in the latter months of pregnancy, nnd dnrmg labor, 

wbere tbe placenta does not adhere to the neck of the uterus, but to the body or tbe 
fundns and is detached by sorne externa\ or interna] cause. The soparnhon of the 
placenta from the upper pnrt of the oteros may be pr_oducc~ by violencc, _ns blows, 
falls, prossure o,er tho hypogastrium, and shocks of var10us kmds; but 1t nnses mucb 
more freqnently from interna! causes, of wbicb morbid statos of tbe pl:iccntn, and 
twistin" o! the umbilical cord once or oftener rountl the ncck of tbe ch1ld, are tbe 
most c~mmon and obvious. This varicty of hemorrhagc, thougb nsually te~ed 
accidental, can rarely, howevcr, be rc!erred to accident. Sometimes tho floodmg 
occurs to a great extent without any assignable cause ; a largo portion or tbe whole of 
the placenta, when in a healthy roudition, being sudd~ly dctach_~ from the ate:'187 
when the patient has been exposed to no externa\ ncc1dent, or m¡nry o! any kmd, 
and when no symptoms of incrcased determination of blood to the nterns havo pre
ceded tbe attack. When this happens a largo quantity of blood is pourod out be· 
tween the placenta and uterus, a small portion of which only at tho time osnally 
escapes from the vagina, to indicate what is going ou with(n the nterus. . There may 
be a great interna\ hcmorrhage, accompnnied with the ordmary constttnt1onal etJects 
resulting from loss of b\ood-as fnintness, sickncss, or yomiting, coldncss o! t~e 
extremities, nipid feeble pulse, hurried breathing; when thcre is !ittle or no di~ 
charge from the ,agina to excite alarm, orto point out the sonrce of danger, ~hen it 
is e,-treme. It is from the _general b-ympto_ms of cxhanstion, and b_y the di~ 
able sense of nneasiness, weight, or d1stentton of the nterus, exper1enced, and 
from the quantity of blood which_ appears extcmally in theso cases, tliat we ª':3 ledi:o 
disco,er the true sta.t.r nf tbe pattent-to snspcct tbat mternal hemorrbage 16 go g 
on. Bnt much more lrec¡uently only a small portiou of the placenta is at first de-
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tached, and the greater part of the blood wbich is extrnvasated between it and the 
uterus separntes the membranes, and descends by it.s weight to the orífice, and escapes 
throngh the vagmn. In all cases, however, of nterine hem01Thage in the \atter 
montns, the danger cannot be so aecnnitely estimated by the quantity of blood which 
appears externally, as by the general symptoms. The portion of placenta whicb ¡8 

detached. ncver rennites to tbe utorus, but when cxpellcd it is usually seen covered 
with a dark coagulum adhenng to the uterina surlnce. 

"Wh~n t~e. blood escapes in small quantity, nnd there are no labor pains present, 
and no d1spos1tion m tbe os nteri to dilate, and the constitntional powers are not im
paired, nn attem~t sbould be ~ado to prevent a return of tbe discharge and the occur
rence o! labor pams. For tb1s purpose, if the pulse is fu 11 and frcquent Eomc blood 
may be taken from the arm, nnd tbe paticnt should be kept in tbe horizo~tal position 
snrronnded hy cool_ a1r, cold applications made over the hypognstrium, and acetato of 
lead ~d opmm, romeral ae1ds, and othcr remedies that diminisb the force of the cir
cnlahon aud promot~ the coagulation of the blood, sbould be taken interaally. The 
plog is here totally madmissab\o; it can only convert an externa! into an interna! 
hemorrbage. But whero the flooding occnrs at first profusely, nnd is renewed even 
m a moderate degree, rn sp1te of our effort.s to check it, thc continuanco of pregnancv 
~o the ful\ pen?d cannot be expcctcd; it will be of no avail to bleed and administe; 
'.º:roa] _remed'.es, except for t!1e purpose of cbccking the discbarge, and thus arnrt
m~ ,:he 1mmediate danger unhl tbe ~tei:ns is emptied of its contents. 

The_ operntion of tnrumg, wlnch 1s rcqnired in ali cases of completo placenta! 
presentation, 1s rnrely ncccssary in nterine bemorrbage whoro tbe membnines are felt 
at the onfice. In a great proportion of thcse cases wbere on m•ki · . • , , .. ng an examina• 
hon, you can feel the smooth membrnnes extending across the neck of the uterus 
the flooding will be arres'.~'. and tbe labor snfely completed, if the membrancs ar~ 
rup~red, _the hquor •~nn discharged and contractions of the uterus excited by gen
tl~ d1latat100 of the or1fico, and otl1cr appropriate means. Tbe only cases in wh' h 
tlns treatment fails are tbose in wbich it has not bcen had rocourse to sufficien

1
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early, or where thc whole ora largo portion of tbe placenta has been snddenly sep
ª1:'ted from the u teros, anda great interna! bemorrbage hM taken place. The nterus 
will no_t co~tract effectnally in these cases after the membranes have been ruptured; 
tbe pai~s, mstead of becoming stronger, become more nnd more feeble, retnru at 
lo~ger mtervals, and _durin~ these the blood flows more profnsely, and deatb would 
take place befo~ dehvery, if tbe cbild were not cxtracted by the forccps, crotchet, 
or by tbe operation of tnming. In ali cases, then, of uterina bemorrhage in the 
lattor montbs of pregnnncy,. and in thc first stnge of labor, wherc tbe placenta does 
not present. and tbe quant1ty of blood dischargod is so great as to render dclivery 
necessary, where 1t appears improbable tlrnt tlie pregnancy can go on Jonger with 
safcty, or to the end º'. the ninth month, rupture tbe membrnnes witb the nail of 
the forefin_gor of the r1ght hand, cvacunte the liquor nmnii by holding up the head 
01 the ch1\d, dilate ,ery gently the os utcri with the fore and middle fingers ex
panded, and occas1onally makc pressure with the finaers nround the wl ol ·5 . ¡ t1 b' d . o 1 e on ce , 
app Y . Je 10 er, g1vo ergot and stimulants, nnd the uterus will, in a\l probabilitv, 
contract npon 1ts contents, and expel them without further trouble. If the hemo'r
rhage shoul_d, bowe.er, continue after the employment of tliese rneans, delivery must 
~ ~c_cornpbshed by the forceps, craniotomy, or by turuing, according to the pccu
harit1es o! the case. In women who are liable to attacks of floodlng after the cxpul-
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sion of the child or placenta, ruptnre the membranes at the commencement of labor, 
even bcfore the os nteri is mnch dilated, if the presentation is natural, and you will 
often succeed in entirely preventing hemorrhage," 

The recommendation to bleed may be with good reason objected to, at lea.st in 
the great majority of snch cases; and I cannot but think that a timely and persever
ing use of the ordinary remedies, namely, keeping qniet, using acid drinks, and cold 
fomentations to the abdomen, would do away with any necessity for it at all. I 
question very much if ever bleeding really prevented abortion from flooding, and I 
cannot but think that it ha.s often brought it on sooner. Nevertheless, if ali other 
means fail to arrest the discharge, and there are no decided objections to thc con
trary, it might be cautionsly tried ; though the policy of taking more blood from· a 
person who is already losing too mue/,, is not very evident. 

I have often known the most severe flooding stopped, merely by the female lying 
on her back, drinking plentifnlly of lemonade, and applying cold wet cloths over the 
abdomen. A small dose of laudanum occasionally is also usefnl ; and complete rest 
and tmnquility of mind is as indispensable as rest of the body. Many females ftood 
and miscarry merely from worrying and fretting themselves, and from passion, or 
strong excitement, particular/y of a certain kind. This in short mnst be carefnlly 
avoided, and tbe patient must live strictly as if a widow. 

This accident is likely to occur in subsequent prcgnancies, at nearly the same 
time, and should therefore be gt1arded against by a careful avoidance of ali excite
ment, or violent bodily exertion, during the whole time. Kooping the bowels gently 
open, and practicing a regular diet, are also requisite. A good supporting bandage 
is often of frequent service. 

CHAPTER LXXV. 

ECLAMPSIA, OR CONVULSIONS. 

ÜONVULSIONB are to be looked upon a.s very serious indications of derangement 
dnring either pregnancy or labor, and are frequently followed by fatal results to both 
mother and child. Thcy may be of severa] different kinds, epileµtic, hysteric, or 
catale¡,tic, though the epilcptic form is most common. They often occur during 
pregnancy? but not usually before the seventh month, though occasionnlly met with 
much earher. Accordmg to observations it appears that there is not above one caoo 
of convulsiona in six hundred deliveries. 

The principal cause of this disease appears to be the strong sympathy between 
the womb and other organs, ~wing to which they are continually distlll'bed by the 
changes. 1t undergoes. Certam temperaments also dispose to it, particularly the 
lymphatic, nnd also dropsy, rickets, and other disea.ses. Strong moral impressiom 
may also_ have a predisposing effect, such as sudden frights, joy or anger, and also 
acute pam, or the dread of it. 

~ ~ost cases, and particnlarly during pregnancy, the convulsions are preceded, 
and rndicated, by severo headache, and spasm at the stomach with dimness of sight, 
br1ght sparks befare the eyes, buzzing in the ears, and partial difficulty in speaking. 
Occas10na1ly, howcver, the fit comes on quite suddenly, without any warning what
ever. 

There are few exhibitions of suffering more frightful thnn oue of these attacks, 
and none that call for more prompt and decided nction. In general females are per
fectly helpless when one is attacked in this way, and instead of being able and dis
posed to render proper assistance, they either run away ala1·med, or fa!] into hysterics 
themselves. It is, however, of the utmost coru,equence that the sufferer should be 
attended to instantly, and therefore every female should know what to do in such an 
emergency, at least till better aid can arrive. 

At the first commencement of convulsiona the features become gradually fixed, 
th_e eyes are expanded and d!storted, the breath is drawn with difficulty, and ali con, 
sc10usness appears to cense. The body then begins to twitch, the mouth opens, 
nsually on one s1de, the tongue protrudes, the heaJ turns ou one side, and the blooil 
rnshes to it and the face in great quantities. In a short time the jaws close again 
~,th great force, and the tongue is bitten if proper care has not been taken to prevent 
It. . At last the eyes _begin to twinkle, the month moves as if the patient were mut
tenng, and the nostrils expand; the arms are thrnst straight down by the sides of the 
body, with the hands firmly closed; the Jegs are still'ened straight out, and the body 
Is bent back like a bow. In short, every muscle is affected with spasms, which are 
som:times fearfully violent, an~ may endure for a considerabfa time. Wben they 
subs1de, the fit gradnally termmates and passes off. During the whole time the 
breathing is difficult, the mouth froths very much, and the heart palpit.~tes quickly, 
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but irregularly. When the spasm is over, the patient falls into a perfcct stupor, 
during which she remains unconscious, but with ali the limbs soft and movable, 
except the lingers, which appear to grasp. The jaws generally remaiu closed, and so 
do the eyes, but they may be easily opened, and will sometimes remain open; the 
breathing becomes power:ful and ]oud, and the pulse beat, with rapidity. At l:ist 
slight motions are observed, and consciousness gradually returns, but the memory is 
generally gone for sorne time. This state of stupor usually lasts :from ten minutes to 
half an hour, but has becn known to continue for many bours, or even a wbole day. 
Tbe spasm seldom continues more than from one to ten minutes, tbough it has !asted 

for an bour or more. 
These convulsions might be mistaken for ordinary hysteria hy those not acquainted 

with tbe diflcrence. In hysteria, bowever, the female mo,cs about and struggles 
more; she also críes out, and retaius botb sensibility and consciousness, so perfecUy 
e,en sometimos tbat sbe requests those uround to hold her, which is ncver the case in 

conrnlsions. 
During tbc stupor it might be supposed by any one not nware of the previous fit, 

that tbe patient was suflering from apoplexy, or intoxicatiou, tbe appearance being 
so similar to that exhibited in tbose states. This shows the necessity for careful 
inquiries as to what has previously occurred. 

During preguancy, convulsions gcnerally canse abortion, either by bringing on 
uterina contraetions, or by cansing the death of the chilcl. Some few patients have 
suffered from tbcm, howover, and yet gone their fnll time, but this must never be 
expected. A gradual extinction of the vital spark, during the stupor, is the ordi
tJ.ary terminntion, thongb sudden deatb is not nnfrcqucnt, during the lit. Gradual 
recovery is occasionally witnessed, bnt seldom withont partía] loss of memory, or 
sorne other nffliction. Madame Lachapelle saya that one-half of tbe females attacked 
with conrnlsions die, and of their children many more. 

There is no doubt but that the tendency to this fearful aflliction may be very 
mnch lessencd in many females, by proper attention to <liet and regimen. Thosc wbo 
are o! a fnll babi!, and disposed to headache, an<l rush of blood to tbe head, shonld 
live low, and carefully avoid overytliing of a heating or stimulating character, and 
also every kind of excitement or agitation. The bowels should be kept free, and the 
skin well rubbed and kept warm, and tbe head cool. 

Treatment.-While the patient is in tbe lit, care must be taken tbat sbe does not 
fall off the bed, or bite her tongue, to prevent whicb the jaws must be kept apart, by 
putting something between, as a piece of soft wood, or the bandlc of a spoon covered 
with eloth, or even a knotted napkiu. The face should be sprinkled with cold water, 
and tbe wbole body well chafcd, particularly tbe hands and feet, which should also 
be made warm as soon as possible. As soon as the spasm is over, it is customary lo 
bleed, eitber at the arm, or by leeches to the temples and behind thc ears. Mnstard 
poultices should also be applied to tbe feet, aud inside tbe tbigbs, and an enero• 
sbonld be given of warm water anda tablespoonful of salt. Ice, or cold water, sbonld 
be applied to the bead constantly, and, if possible, the body sbould be immersed in• 
hot batb, whicb will, in many instances, bring the patient round immediately with• 
out any other treatmcnt. The bladder shonld be also lookecl to, as well as the bowele, 
and if necessary the catheter sbould be nsed. As soon as she can swallow, • few 
drops of laudanum may be given, ora little ether, but not a fnll dose by any means. 

The propriety of bleeding, even in these cases, is <lenied by many, and I aro 
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almost inc!ined to think myself tbat a prompt and persevering use of the other reme
dies m_ent10ned_ would_be fully as successful withont it. At ali events, the fearfnl 
.nortahty_ m sp1_te of 1t proves that it has not mnch power, and may well raise 
donbt of Jts ut1hty. a 

Convnlsi_ons, however, are so fearful and violent, that few practitioners can resist 
the_ temptat10n to bleed, becauae it seems so well caleulated to give prompt relie! d 
bes1des 1t has popular projudice in i_ts favor. Sorne authors, however, asscrt 11::it 
makes the danger_greater of paralys1s and losa of memory afterwards. 

When conv~ls10us_ occur dnring pregnancy tbey seldom cease entirely till the 
nter~s 1s emptied of 1ts co~tents. It is therefore neccssary to bring 011 labor, and 
termmate _,tas soon ~• poss1ble, after the part;s are in a proper condition. Wben they 
occur dunng labor, 1t must also be linished in the shortest time possible to afford 
the best chance of sanng the_ child, and also because no treatment will prevent the 
attook wh1le the pat1ent remams undelivered. Ali means of bringina 011 dilatatio 
of tbe_ mouth of the womb, mentioned in previous articles, may be resorted to

11 

exceptmg e:got, which should never be used in these cases. ' 
M. Chailly tells us that in thirteen cases of convulsions, nine were lirst preg

nancies, and seven of the females were dropsical. Only one was attacked durin 
::~ancy, ten while in labor, and two after. Only two died, and ten of the chJ 

It is worthy of remark that where pregnant females bave had convnlsions, appa-
rently from livmg too h1gh, the children have also had them after delivery. · 



CHAPTER LXXVI. 

RUPTURE OF THE WOMll OR VAGINA, 

RuPTURE of the womb arises from various causes, but most usually from power
ful contractious when the pelvis is small, or the fcetus large, or when it presenta 
unfavorably. U not unfreqnently resulta also from force being used, particularly 
with instruments. In fact there is no doubt but that numerous females die from 
this acc;dent, brought on by the violenee, haste, and want of skill of their attendants. 
Few injuries are more serions, or more beyond tbe reach of any remedy than this, 
though it is sometimes snfi'ered with impunity. 

The symptoms of rnptnre of the womb are strongly marked, aud fearfully evident. 
Wben it occurs, which is most usually dnring a powerful contraction, the female 
shrieks, and instantly complains of an agonizing pain o,er the seat of the rupture; 
her face grows deadly pale, her pulse falls, and she faints. In general deatl! is almost 
instantaneous, thongh sometimes life may be preserved for an hour or two, bnt very 
seldom. There have been cases of recovery, but they are very few, and regarded 
almost as miracles. 

In most cases, directly the rupture happens the footus escapes tbrough the rent 
into the abdomen, and most of the fluid with it; bnt sometimes it still remains in 
the womb, and then if the liqnor amnii is discharged there may little or nothing pass 
through the opening, and the danger will be much lessened in conseqnence. In ali 
cases the only proceeding which offers any chance of recovery is, to deliver as .,nnn as 
possible, because when the fretus is expelled the nterus begins to contract, so as to 
close the wound, and when that is effected, if but little fluid has passed into the cavity 
of the abdomen, all may yet go well. It may frequen tly happen, when the hand is 
passed into the womb, to turn and deliver, tbat nothing can be found, the fretus bav
ing passed through the opening into the abdominal cavity, in which case the hand 
must be passed through the opening also, and the fretus be brougbt back if possible. 
If however the rent is too much closed, or the child cannot be reached, the Owsarean 
operation is the only resort. 

M. P. Dubois tells us of a case of this kind which occurred in bis own practice. 
The female had only been in labor about an hour when she nttered a piercing cry, and 
sank as if suddenly mortally wounded. The bead of the child, wbich was previously 
at the mouth of tbe womb, could not be felt, and on introdncing his hand M. Dubois 
found its feet were passed throngh tbe opening into the mother's abdomen; be 
brought them back, howe,er, and effected delivery by turning with comparativa case. 
Strange to say this woman was discharged c1'red, in fifteen days aftcr, though tbe 
uterus was so torn tbat the intestines had forced tbemselves tbrongb the opening into 
its cavity, and M. Dubois put them back with his hand, wl1icb also passed olear iuto 
the peritoneal cavity. In ali cases, after the delivery is effected, tbe womb should be 
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:fin explored
1
, so that if any parta have come tbrough they may be returned before 

e opemng e oses, wh1ch 1t may do very soon. 

Cases are ª:en mentioned where the child passed clear out of the womb into th 
abdo~mal cav1ty, and remam~d there till it absorbed, or escaped tbrough a fistulou: 
;~~ng man y years after; wh1le the womb healed up, and otherwise the patient per
ec y recovered. Recovery however, in any way, is a rare occurrence. 

S~me females seem more disposed to tbis accident than others . ossibl from a 
pe?uliad~nderness in the substance of the womb. AJ! are howeve; 1fable t~ it aud 

f
th18 

ha
1
bihty_should beget a proper caution in ali manipulations, and forbid unc;lled

or VlO ence m any way. 

Rupture of the vagina is much less serious than ruptura of the womb unless it 
occurs at the upper part wh ·t · · · · ' 
the 1 . ' . en 1 may g1ve nse to s1m1!ar symptoms and results. At 

;hwer pai t the ~nger 1s much less, thongh stil! suflicient to excite apprehension 
e tre~tment 1s the same as in the former case. Delivery must be effected ~ 

soon "-; poss1ble, and the patient kept still and cool to avoid inflammation. 
It is generally tlwugllt that tl,e greater part of tkese accidents result Jrom irr,pro

per _
1
treatment, and particular/y from using instruments imnronerly or unneces 

sari y. .,, ,. ' · 


